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III. And be itfurter enacted, That the se- To nepidbytbe
veral and respective sums of money herein s'Iv

>before mentioned, shall be paid by the Trea- c
,surer, by warrant of His Excellency theLieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, out of the monies now-in
the Treasury, or as payments may be made
at the saine.

IV. And be it furtler enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for and
during the continuance of the present House
of Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to make more effectual Regula;ions rehting to Pilots

within this Province.
Passed the 20th of farch, 182e.

W HEREAS on account of the increas-
ed trade of the Province, the Laws

now in force for regulating Pilots have been
found inadequate to the purposes intended:
For the remedy thereof,

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
,overnor, Council, and Assenbly, That an Act

.made and passed in the twenty-sixth year offC. J.
the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for regulating ro.« en
" Pilots :" also an Act made and passed in pe.

the fiftieth year of the Reign of His late Ma- p.
jesty .King George the Third, intituled " An
"Act to continue and amend an Act, inti-

tuled An Act for regulating Pilots:" and
an Act made and passed in the fifty-seventh 7 Y s. .4.
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled « An Act in ad-

dition to and amendment of an Act, inti-
a tuled
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tuled " An Act for regulating Pilots:" be,
and the saine are herebv repealed.

n. i II. And. 7e it further enacted, That the Jus-
Common P-s- tices of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas
appointL tIIIcC or~ in ectort in each of the Counues in this Province

wherein the saine shall be found necessary,
shall appoint three or more fit persons to be
Wardens of the Port in such Counties re-
spectively, whicli Wardens shall examine

Fi) ng t- an- such persons as shall make application to be
Saa appointed Branch Pilots, and shall recom-

"o °ae mend as many of them as shall be found ne-
cessary, to the said Justices, which persons
so recommended shall be appointed by the
said Justices, Branch Pilots for the port or
ports in such Counties respectively ; and the

jusrireswhhrto said Justices, with two or more of the said
oy ewbiish Wardens, are hereby authorized and em-

powered from time to time, to establish su'ch
rates of Pilotage of ships and vessels, accor-

n ding to their draught of water, as they shall
judge just and equitable, and also to make
such regulations for the better government
of the said Pilots, and under such reasonable
penalties and forfeitures for the breach there-
of, as they shall judge requisite and expedi-
ent: Provided always, that such penalty or
forfeiture, shall not in any case exceed the
sum of ten pounds.

c -III. And be itfur/her enacted, That the said
ýorfrcnthàçeýsi. Branch Pilots so recomnended and appoint-

"t ed as aforesaid, and each of them respect-
ively, shall be entitled to demand, sue for,
and recover from the Master of each ship or
vessel that shall be piloted and brought by
any suchl Pilot, agreeably to the regulations

se

._ 10
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so to be made as aforesaid, into any port for
which such Pilot shall have a Branch, such
rates and fees of pilotage as shal so be esta-
blished as aforesaid.

IV. And be itfurthier enated, That ir any r-s Piotn
such Branch Pilot shall in any case make it hasâuly?&-

appear that he has discharged his duty by pilo n
offering his service to pilot any ship or ves- a sth

sel that shal! cone into any port for which oPot heing

he shall have a Branci, in proper time and cover

place, agreeably to the regulations so to be i
made as aforesaid, and the Master of such Mtcr.
ship or vessel not having any, other P!lot on
board authorized to act as such, under and
by virtue of this Act, shall not employ suchi
Pilot so offering his service as aforesaid, then
and in such case, such Pilot, upon due proof,
by the oath of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, that he did so offer his service,
shall be intitled to demand, sue for, and re-
cover from the Master of such ship or ves-
sel, one moiety o.f such rates and fees as shail
be scestablished as aforesaid, for the pilotage
of such ship or vessel.

V. Andbe itfurther enacted, That such per- BzncbPants o

sons as are so recommended to he appointed nte, whb ture.
Branch Pilots, shail previous to their.receiv- o
ing such Branch, in such County, enter into 'èr"-y
recognizance to His Majesty, before one or
more of the said Justices, in the sum of one
hundred pounds, with two sufficient sureties
in the sum of fifty pounds each, well and
faithfully to discharge the duties of his office
as Branch Pilot, in such County, and to
obey all such regulations as shal be made
as aforesaid, under and byvirtue of this Act;

which
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which recognizance shall be returned to, and
clerkoftheCourt filed in the office of the Clerk of theInferior
°fc"o..mPe" Court of Common Pleas in such Counties

respectively, by the said Justice or Justices,
taking such recognizance.

poj ts VI. And, for the encouragement ofPilots,
,toe uBe itfurther enacted, That such Pilot or Pi

rie A- lots, having boats of the burthen ofnot lessesfor
ýq .. y than eight tons, shall for each boat be a]-

denl'a ful '- ]owed to employ three Apprentices, for
bIDtd ships- whom he or they shall be intitIled to demand
eotcdby Arand receive the full pilotage of any inward

bound ship or vessel, which any such Ap-
prentice shall have piloted into any port or

No other Branch place to which he-shall belong, and nô other
2» °t. Branch Pilot shall be'pcrmitted to take from

c "fi such Apprentice, the charge ofany inward
bound ship or vessel of which such Appren-
tice shall have charge. Provided aways, that

Appt co every such Apprentice shall have been ar-
foreca and ticled to serve his Master, in his 'occupation
have sruvecl ias aBranch Pilot, the full and complete term
ageond exmr of five years, and that he shall have served
and recommd- three years of bls said apprenticeship, and
wac r"t is not under eighteen years ofage. Provided

also, that every such apprentice shall have
been examined and recommended by the
Port Wardens respectively as aforesaid, and

ikeaizirce m a recognizance shall have been entered into,
ier g viv t* by the Master of every suchi Apprentice, to

Soreties forttu His Majesty, in the sum of one hundred
eApprraflc. pounds, with two sufficient sureties in the

sum of fifty pounds each, in manner afore-
said, that such Apprentice shall behave
himself well in the execution of the duties
to be performed by him, under and by virtue

of
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of this Act, and shall faithfully comply with
and obey all such regulations as shall be
inade as aforesaid in that behalf, under and
by virtue of this Act, which recognizance

*shall be returned and filed as aforesaid,
agreeably to the direction in that behalf
imade in the preceding fifth sectiotr of this
Act.

VII. Andbe itfurther enacted, That it shal Ju-ces of
and may be lawful for the said Justices of .nemsa and
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in term
time, or for any two Justices of such Court,
in vacation, in such Counties respectively,
ihere such Pilots -shall be appointed; in
manner herein before directed, on complaint
and proof made before them, on the oath of
one or more credible witness or witnesses,
that any such Pilot has neglected or refused
to comply with any of the regulations made
or to be made as aforesaid, for the govern-
ment of-Pilots within the saine, to displace
such Pilot so convicted of refusa]. neglect,
or other improper conduct, and to declare &a. -
him, from that period, not intitled to recover e.mn

pilotage for any ship or vessel he may pre-
sume to pilot afrter such conviction.

VIII. And be it fu-ther enacted, That no Non.res;ats ua i

person who resides without the limits of this Io t
Province, shall be permitted to act as a
Branch Pilot for any port or place within the
same.

IX. And be it furier enacted, That this At netto

Act shall not be construed to extend to any ile'ix
vessel that does not draw six feet of water, f'' "
nor to vessels commonly called coasters, go-
ing from one port in this Province to ano-

ther.
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ther, or from any one port to another in the
Bay of Fundy.

X. And be itfurthe-r enacted, That the se-
of te veral and respective penalies and forfeitures

which shall be incurred for or by reason of
any breach of any of the i egulations so to be
esablished as aforesaid, under and bv virtue
of this Act, shall and mav be sued for and
recovered before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in such Counties respec-
tivelyas aforesaid, upon coipplaint and proof
by the oath of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, and shall, upon conviction, be

-a . lçvied by warrant of distress and sale of the
tre. offender's goods and chattels, and shal be
an Paid to the paidinto the hands of the County Treasurer
°urdi of tic n which wuch conviction shall take place,

C°u"'y to be appropriated towards the payment of
the contingent expenses of suchi County or
Countes, rendering the overplus, if any, to
such offender.

wato utat.a ta XL Providied always, that n.othing herein
Sa"to°g contained shall interferewith the regujatio.ns

of Pilots in the City of Saint John.

CAP. VI.
An ACT fer the erection of a Court IowJe and Gzol, in the

County of Westmorland.
Passed the 2oth cf March, 18:n.

pre W. HEREAS the Court House and
Gaol, in the County of Westmor-

]and, have been lately destroyed by fire:
And whereas it is expedient that a Court
House and Gaol should be erected in said
County---

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor. Council, and Assembl, That the

Justices


